Doral Woods 5* SECLUDED Villa, NOW
BOOKING 2021/2022
www.directvillasflorida.com
Overview
If you're looking for complete privacy, away from the crowds yet just a short drive away, this secluded home offers a spacious, well maintained, locally managed
home from home. Cleaned and sanitized to meet with Covid-19 required standards.
This executive 4 bedroom, (two King Master suites with direct pool access) i3.5 bathroom home, nestles in an acre of woodland offering you comfort, space and
complete privacy for your vacation. With it's huge South Facing pool, Colour changing underwater lighting, 81 jet hot tub, and two covered patio areas to escape
the sun you are conveniently located to visit Disney, all the major Central Florida attractions and beaches on either coast. The perfect location to relax or play.

Details

At a glance

LocationDoral Woods, Kissimmee, Orlando
Property typeVilla
Property number1241
Bedrooms4
Bathrooms3
Sleeps8

Secluded Executive 4 bedroom Villa
Private South Facing Pool * 18" x 32"
Electric pool heat available (charged extra)
48x10 covered patio with dining tables, seating & BBQ
Second covered patio 12x28 with poolside half bathroom
81 Jet Hot Tub
Games Room
FREE use of picnic bags, rug, cool boxes and beach towels.
FREE use of computer with limited broadband internet
access
FREE local, long distance and international telephone calls
Hairdryers in all bathrooms
All Linen & Towels provided
USA SAT NAV available to guests

Facilities

Owner's details
Owner's nameAngie Marshall
Phone number01509 646608
Member Since20/09/2013

Distances from major attractions
Walt Disney World - The Magic Kingdom
Seaworld, Orlando
Universal Studios, Orlando
Orlando International Airport. (MCO)
Legoland Florida
Sanford International Airport. (SFB)
Busch Gardens, Tampa
Kennedy Space Center

15 miles
17 miles
25 miles
27 miles
34 miles
56 miles
69 miles
72 miles

Rates
Rates are quoted in GBP

Label (e.g. High Season)
LATE DEALS FROM Â£750pw

Start Date

End Date

01/10/2019

01/01/2021

Price Per Night

Price Per Week

Price Per Month

Easter

21/03/2020

24/04/2020

£160.00

£995.00

£3750.00

Mid

25/04/2020

03/07/2020

£150.00

£895.00

£3250.00

Peak

04/07/2020

04/09/2020

£160.00

£995.00

£3750.00

Mid

05/09/2020

11/12/2020

£150.00

£895.00

£3250.00

Christmas

12/12/2020

08/01/2021

£160.00

£995.00

£3750.00

Mid

09/01/2021

12/03/2021

£150.00

£895.00

£3000.00

Mid

17/04/2021

02/07/2021

£150.00

£895.00

£3000.00

Easter

13/03/2021

17/04/2021

£160.00

£995.00

£3750.00

High

03/07/2021

03/09/2021

£160.00

£995.00

£3750.00

Mid

04/09/2021

10/12/2021

£150.00

£895.00

£3000.00

Christmas

11/12/2021

07/01/2022

£160.00

£995.00

£3750.00

£750.00

Low

07/01/1922

01/04/2022

£150.00

£895.00

£3000.00

Easter

02/04/2022

22/04/2022

£160.00

£995.00

£3750.00

Mid

23/04/2022

01/07/2022

£150.00

£895.00

£3000.00

High

02/07/2022

02/09/2022

£160.00

£995.00

£3750.00

Mid

03/09/2022

09/12/2022

£150.00

£895.00

£3000.00

Christmas

10/12/2022

06/01/2023

£160.00

£995.00

£3750.00

£20.00

£125.00

£450.00

Electric pool heat - recommended during
winter months
US/Canada Sat Nav - posted from the UK
prior to your vacation

Photos

Reviews
Not a rental, but a HOME
"Thank you Angie for providing us a fabulous place to stay. This is not really a vacation rental as it is so much more like a REAL HOME. Everything you need is
there, even including ponchos. The house is spotless. The pool area is beautiful and extremely private. Our vacation was a welcome break from the cold in our
part of the USA. Would not hesitate to stay again and we hope we do."
Alan
â€œAn amazing place to stay for an equally amazing holiday.â€ (review added by Property Owner)
"5 of 5 starsReviewed 29 August 2013 for a stay in August 2013
1 person found this review helpful
This Doral Woods villa is nothing but perfect, it made a very special holiday even better so much so we returned this year for the second time and would not stay
any where else. Everything you need is supplied, and then some, things that we did not even think about were supplied it certainly was a home from home, only
so much bigger than our home!!! The pool, hot tub and jacuzzi made relaxing on an evening after a busy day at the Park a wonderful experience I would definitely
recommend this villa and we are going back in 2015."
Lou Liddle-Mcghee
â€œAs Good As It Getsâ€ (review added by Property Owner)
"5 of 5 starsReviewed 26 August 2013 for a stay in July 2013
1 person found this review helpful
We love Doral Woods and owner Angie makes it extra special. Our large family stayed in the villa a few years ago and knew that it would be the perfect base for
another vacation in Florida. We were not disappointed. Angie ensures that the spacious, luxurious villa is in excellent condition. Several improvements were made
since our last stay. The large pool deck gives oodles of room for play and lounging. Thanks Angie for lots of comfortable lounges for all 7 of us to enjoy and bask

in the sun! So much space inside, too. TV room was great. Dining in was comfortable and convenient with all the kitchen equipment. We'll be back!"
Jim-In-Canada near Toronto

About Doral Woods 5* SECLUDED Villa, NOW BOOKING 2021/2022
Our villa at DORAL WOODS is set within an acre of woodland situated in a Cul-De-Sac with just one other home opposite. Much thought went into the house
design and choice of furnishings and effects to offer maximum comfort and convenience in an effort to please our guests. Doral Woods is surrounded by natural
woodland within the Reedy Creek Nature Reserve. There's nothing quite like coming home to the comfort of your own luxury villa after a day at the parks, beach,
partaking in leisure pursuits, or shopping. Wake up to take a leisurely dip in your own private heated pool and breakfast al-fresco. Pick your own fruit fresh from
the trees in the garden (Oct - Apr) - Florida pink grapefruit, juice oranges to sip whilst gazing into the woods and lemons for homemade lemonade (or add to G&T!)
End the day with a relaxing massage in the fabulous 81 jet Jacuzzi Hot Tub whilst the kids indulge in a game of table tennis, pool, or enjoy one of the many Ps2
games. We visit our home at least twice a year to monitor and maintain standards, video & photos are regularly updated to reflect changes and give an accurate
impression of how the villa is presented. Copy & paste YouTube link https://youtu.be/Lh-PzJGXYS8 to see our video walkthrough. DORAL WOODS enjoys an upmarket rural location and truly offers the best of both worlds, being convenient for Disney and the many other attractions, not to mention great shops, outlet
stores, and restaurants. The Poinciana Golf & Racquet Club Riding Stables, Disney & Reedy Creek Nature Trails, and Lake Toho are all in close proximity.
Airboat rental, Para-sailing, and fishing is available at East Lake Toho and various other local sites. Why not visit and explore Winter Park on the Sun Rail, just 3
miles from Doral Woods with Free parking. From our Central Florida Location, it takes little over one hour to drive to either the beautiful Gulf Coast Beaches and
the Gulf Keys which lie to the West or venture East to Daytona Beach, Cocoa Beach, Melbourne, and Kennedy Space Centre. For the more hardy traveler a few
hours drive South offers the Gold Coast, Miami Beach, The Everglades, and the unforgettable Florida Keys. Orlando is Golfers paradise offering over 1,000
excellent courses across the state. The many freshwater lakes provide ideal opportunities for Fishing, Water Sports, Airboat Rides, and even Gator Hunting.
Several major supermarkets and an abundance of shops & restaurants are just a few minutes drive from Doral Woods.

Facilities
Open plan Family Lounge

Sink into a squishy sofa with a glass of something good and chat about your day. There's WiFi internet access
available and a PC with limited access if you just want to check the odd e-mail.

TV Lounge

Enjoy a favourite movie on the 50" Smart HDTV or watch a program from the hundreds of cable channels. You'll also
find a selection of books, traditional games and a Ps2.

Dining Area

The large dining table will comfortably seat 8 guests when you'd rather eat in than out.

Kitchen

This well equipped kitchen has everything you'll need for self catering. Beautiful granite counter tops, a side by side
fridge freezer and halogen range plus many small electrical appliances are provided. There's a separate utility room with
a large capacity Washer and Dryer.

1st Master Suite

This sumptuous Master Bedroom has a King-size bed with pillowtop mattress has patio doors giving direct access to
the romantic 'Love Tub' 25 jet jacuzzi and pool deck. For you comfort there is a cordless telephone, 42" Smart HDTV,
Bluetooth speaker, USB port and a large walk in closet. The large en-suite bathroom has His & Hers basins set within
a granite top, a separate shower and Roman tub.

2nd Master Suite

Elegant second Master Bedroom also has a King-size bed with pillow top mattress and French door with direct access
to the pool deck. Again there is a cordless telephone, 42" Smart HDTV, clock radio with USB and a walk in closet, The
En-suite bathroom has granite top with under mount vanity basin, WC & over-sized shower with dual waterfall shower
heads.

Bedroom 3

Plush pillow top twin beds, which may be put together to make a third king-size bedroom (extra King-size bedding
provided) This Bedroom also has a 32" Flatscreen Cable TV & Walk in closet.

Bedroom 4

Disney themed Twin, ideal for kids (and the kids at heart!) This Disney themed twin bedroom again benefits from pillow
top beds, cable TV, PS2 & walk in closet.

Family Bathroom

Situated between the twin bedrooms, the 3rd bathroom has a granite top with under-mount vanity basin, WC & full size
bath with shower over.

Games Room

Our fabulous games room has table tennis, pool & electronic darts. There is a PS2 with a good selection of games
including Guitar Hero. We also have selection of games suitable for younger children. There are racquets for the
adjacent tennis court, We also have available, infant and children's pool life vests, a picnic set, portable chairs &
loungers

Huge South Facing heated
Pool with 2 Hot tubs

Enjoy the TOTAL PRIVACY of this stunning pool deck with two covered lanai's offering shade and space for al-fresco
dining. Both have ample pool furniture for guests to enjoy. At the end of the day enjoy a therapeutic massage in the
fabulous 81 jet Jacuzzi hot tub with mood lighting. Perfect relaxation after a long day at the parks or shops.

To view this property please go to https://www.directvillasflorida.com/florida-villas/1241-florida-villas-doral-woods-5-secluded-villa-nowbooking-2021/2022-.html
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